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BEFORE THE PUBUC :"UTIUTIES COMMISSION ·OF THE STATE OF '. CALIFORNIA 
, ' 
" , 

III the Matter of the Applic:atiOD of ) 
ANTElOPE VALLEY WATER.' co. for 4 Cer- ) 
tifieate of Public CotIVeDletlce: aDd ) 
Necessity authorizing. Applieant to » 
furnish Water service" 11) the vicinity 
of Leona Valley, Los Axlgeles CollDty, ) 
california; to acquire rights and ) 
£acil1'ties 'With respect thereto; for ) 
Pe:m1ss1oD to sell aDd issue its C~ ) 
moD stock 1D theamotmt of $31,700.73; ) 
to issue a long-texm;' %Jote in. the ) 

Application No. 42245 
(As AmeIlded) 

amount of $5,000.00;!: and, to ezazcise ) 
Frax»cb:1se already granted. ) 

'W'ill1,E1Q N. Taylor, for applieant:. . 
f>hilll.Lo? Eisetldrath" for Ritter Park Corp." 

aziJ, oars. Properties" Inc." iIlterested parties. 
D. B.Steger for the Cotxmtss1on staff. 

01>'1 N 1'0 N 
~--- .... ---.-

. . . . . 

By th1s applicatioD" f1 led' May 11". 1960, as.' 4meDdedOctober . 

18, 1960, Antelope Valley-Water Co~, a califoro1a corporation, seeks 

a cerd.f1cate of public cotlvenie2lce and" necessity itl ,order tofurD:[sh 

water service within a portiOD of 'XractNo. 5148 in leODa Valley, 

Los ADgeles. County. atld an order authoriz113g 1 t to issue st:ock aDd a .' 

long-term note" and to exercise a fr6%)chise granted' to: :[ t i by' the 

Couoty of' LoS- Angeles. 

Public hearing ill the matter was held before Exam1:oer F •. 

Everett EmersoIl on October 18, 1960, at Los Angeles.. Oral ametlOment 

to the applieat::i.on. respecting the BmOWlts of the proposed' stock , , 
. " .; 

. " issue and DOte, was made at thehes.ring. lhe matter is subm:1tted'a:od' 

. ready for decision. 
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!he' area ,for which a cert:i.ficate is sought ill this. proCeeding 

eDcompasses approximately 680 acres iD Leona Valley ~ wh:tc:hha.s been' 

receiviDg waeer service through Leona. Valley Mutual Water; Compa:oy , 

since 1922. 'Xhe water system and the service rendered therefrom. has -

beel) limited atld geDerally inadequate. l'he H'.1tual desires to be re-
, , 

lieved', of its respoDs1bil11:ies aDd since Aprll~ 1959:, has had'Mr. 

William N. Taylor ~' president of applicant. operatiXlg the system for 1 t. 

Further, the Mutual has, erJtered into an agreem.entw.1thapplicant 
" . . ".' . , , 

'Whereby its e:ot1re water system would be trSllsferred to: appJ.!c:aDtupoD 

approval by this Comm1ssioD, 'of the eontemplated~ Dew servillg" arr3XJge

:lDexJts. Mr. Taylor has made numerous imprOVemeIlts to the water system 
; , . 

'aDd' by so dOiDg has. 'brought the system'to the cotldition where it meets 

the requ1rem.etlts of this CormIis.sion's Gexleral Order No. 103. ID 

add! tiOD, ,tmder Mr. Taylor f s ' operatioD ~ improved> ," service has brought 

a fiIlallcially losiDg system to oXle which DOW makes '4 small profit. 

lhe properties to be acqu:(.red by applicant' may be separated, 

iDt<> three groups; viz.: (1) assets acquired by Mr. Taylor in 

a8SllmptiOtJ of a note to A. W. Johnson" a member of>,the ~utual who had 
-. 

made substaDt:1a1 :!XlVestments. iD the plQ:lt, of the Mutual· system,' (2) 

physical items of plallt~ .such as' wells, pumpiDg plaDt~ land~ a:cd 

mains, OWDed' by the Mutual ~ together wi th llppurtetlatlt rights· and (3) 

improvemellt8 aJld add1 tions made by Mr. Taylor. 

As of· the date of hearing,. the Dote 'to Johnson had ~eIl're-, 

duced from aD original atnOUDt of' $5,000 eo. $3~935 aDd it is this 

latter amount for wb1ch .appl1caDt seeks authority to :tXJeur lOllg-term 

iDdebtedness. Xhe Dote is payable at $50 ll101)thly, without iDterest. 

lhe properties of the Mutual, hav.Lng a reported>depreciated 

Orig1Dal cost of approxiltately $13,881 as of December 31, ,1959, .are to 

be transferred to appl1~t by appropriate deeds 81ld:b111,ofsale in' 
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exchange for apl>licant's takitJg over the system and' the Mutual thereby 
, ",' . 

being relieved of its water service obligations. 

l'b.e improvemeDl:S 8lld ,additioDs to the system made by Mr. 

Taylor totai' approximatcly$46~254. App1icSDt seeks to- issue stock 
. ,~ . 

in exchange for such properties. Applicant's authorized capital 

stock consists of 2,.500 shares, of "00 par value COtmllOD' stock~ of which 

500 shares were outstand1t1g~ as of December 31,. 1959,. at a book value 

of $473~26 per share.' As of the same date, applicaDt's Det utility 

plant, per books.~ approximated $302,585 alld its total, assets were 

$304,665; 

'the rates proposed' by applicant will reduce the' a.verage 

lIlOtlthly charge for water ser~ce by 39 perceDt, when compared wi. th 

the rates charged by the Mutual. All water usage is metered. Appli

caIlt has applied to the State '8 Department of Public Health for a. 
<I 

water supply' pexmit covering the LeoDa Valley system. 

Since the major pa~ of all new COtlStruetiOD forapp11eaot 
, 

and for. the Mutual has been <performed by William l'i. Taylor,. Itlc., 
" 

ax2 associated company, the Comm:iSsiOD staff undertook,'to test 'the 

re.asotlabletless' of ,the charges to- each cOmpaDy. Such testillg included " 
: <', 

ex.amillatioD' of material iXlVOices" UDit itlStallatiOll charges~ other 
. , 

charges, billing procedures' atld a comparlso:o "with 'costs of' iDstallillg 

water systems. i'Dother'4reaS by other' pipeliDe co'Otractors. Based 
, , 

upotl, these studies~ the ,staff concluded that the work had ,been' per-

formed, at prices lower t:hs.xl·normally would have 'heeD required 'and 

that neither a profit was added for work 00 associ3.ted· compa:oies nor 

was any indirect· cost capi tall.zed. ' From. the evidence in, this respect, 

the Commission finds and concludes, that such costs" and charges for 

the Leona. Valley system have be~ reas'onable and are properly includ

abl~ in applicant's rate base •. 

I'D additioll to the system for which a certificate is hereiI: 

sought~ applicant presently operates teD other water systems-itl Kern 
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aDd Los ADgelcs Count:1cs. AppUcant·hAs hcreeoforc beeD granted 4 

. 1 
franchi.se by the Coucty of Los AI:lgeles.AppliCSllt' seeks 1:0 exercise 

said 'francb.1se for· the leoDa Valley system. 

SiDce the records of the Mutual are:defic:ient,a study of 

the depreciatiotl reserve requiremetltand remaini'Oglivesof d~preciable 

utility platlt1s Deeded. By.the order b.erein~ 'applicant wiil be . 

directed to' make such a study, with the view,'in mind of adjusting its 

books to. reflect aD appro.priate reserve fer' the leoDa VaJ.ley· syste.J.U. 

In view O'f the ev:ideDce, the Comm:tSSiOD makes. thefellO'wiDg' 
, 

findiDgs a:cd conclusions:: 

1. the Commissionf1nds as a fact that pu~lic cO'nvenience and 

Decessity require axld will require that applicant prO'vide watex: .. 

service in Leona Valley aDd thae applicaDtexercise the rights aDd 

privileges.graoe~d by the fratlchise issued eo it by the Couoty of 

tos Angeles .as· applicable to such area. .' 

Ibe certificates sO'ught for" such purposes will be granted .. 

They are subject to. ,the following pro.v:[sioD ef law: 

!hat the Commission shall. have no. power to. autherize 
the capitalization of the fra.:cch1se iXlvolved herein 
or this certificate ef public co.oveDience and neces
sity er the righ.t to' own, operate or eojoy such fro.n
cbise or certificate of public cODve~1ence and 
necessity in excess of the anlO1.Ult (exclusive of any' 
tax or annual eh.arge) actually paid to the State or 
apolitical subdivisioD thereof as the conSideration '. 
fer the grant o.f such fraDchise or' certificc:te of pub-
lic cODvenieIlce and Decessio/ or right. . . 

2. AppliCatlt should be authorized to issue' aDd sell Dot to

exceed 67 shares of its DO-par value cap! tal stock iD' a total amount 

. DOttc> exceed $46.~2S4. l'he Commiss1oD filldsas' a fact tbatthe mODey, 

property or labor to be procured or pa;[d' for by 'such 1ssua:oce of stock 
. .' 

is reasoDably required for the purpose of acquiriDg. the improved: . 
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properties ill 'the Leona Valley system atld that such purpose is not, 

iD whole or it) part, reasonably chargeable to operating, expenses 'or to 

iDcome. 

3. l'he COmnissioD concludes that, applieaJ:)t ' should be .authorized 

to iDcur long-term illdebted:cess in the BmOUDt of $J.,935 aDd" to issue' 

a note therefor, payable at $50' monthly without i'Dterest. 

Based upon the evidence aDd~the f!nd1ngsa:cd conclusions: 

contained. 'iDtbe foregoing opiDion~' 

IT IS' ORDERED as follows: 
.' '" 

1. '!'hat certificates of public convenience and; necessity are 

hereby granted ADtelopeVal1ey Water Q:>., to operate as a water corpo

ration and to exercise the rights a:od privileges graIlted to it by the 

CoWlty of Los ADgeles, with1tl, the "service area boundary" delineated' 

on Exhibit A attached to the· application herein. 

2~ l'hat appl1C4Dt is authorized and dl.rected to' file ill'quad~ 

ruplicate with this Co1ZIIDissioD, iD accordaDce with· ,the. provision of 

C..e:oeral Order No. 96, tarl.ff schedules for the Lancaster Tarlff Area, . 

revised 'to include the Leolla Valley system, hereinabove certificated. 

a:cd, after Dot less thaD five days'· notice to thepubl1cand to the. 
'< " '. ., 

Com:nission, to make said tariffs· effective 'fox.- water. s~ce reDdered 
",' 

0'0 aDd after the date Ott which the Leona.' Valley Mutual"\Water Company 
... 

system is traDsferred ;0 app·l1ca.Dt. 

3.~t 4pJ)lieaDtshall notify this' Comm:(ssion, ill wrlt:tDg 
. ' 

withiXl "teD days thereafter~ of tbedate on which transfer of the 

properties is completed and the date on which the Leona-Valley system. 

comes" UD<ler the operational., coDtrolof, applic.:l1lt.· 
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" ..... ,: 

4 •. 'Ihat appl1C4llt shallu:odertake a deprec14,tioD reserve 

requiremetlt study for the Leo'Da Valley system properties,· by accoUtlts, 

as. of JaDuaxy l~ 1961, aIld, after approval by this CotrmiSSiOD of its '. 

proposed book eDtries to re£lect the results of. such study, shall 

cODform its depreciatioD reserve thereto·. Thereafter, appl1eaDt shall 

make accruals to the deprec1at1oD reserve by dividiDg theorig1Dal., 

cost of' depreciable plaDt, less estimated Det salvage,. less clepre

ciatioD reserve, by the estimated rema:ltling l1feof the plaDt. Said 
. . . 

ac:c:rual.s shall be reviewed by appl1cantwhenevermajor' cb.atlges 1? 

p1aDt CompoSitiOD occur aDd at iDtervals of Dot more tbaxJ five years 

aDd the results of suci:. reviews. shall be submitted to, this Commission. 
. . 

5. 'Ihat appl1cmlt, on or after the effective date of this 

order and OD or before December 31, 1961, mAy issue 4X)d .sell not to 

exceed 67 shares of 1 ts. DO-par value stock 1n' a· total. amoUXIt of 

$46·,254 for the purpose set forth in the foregoing opiDion. App.li

CaDt shall' file with this' Coramissl.on a . report or reports .. as required • 

by General Order· No •. 24-A, which.order; in" so ·far· as ,applicable, :[s 

. made a pUt of this order. 

6. 'lllat applicant, OD' or after .the effective aate of. this 

order aDd on or before December 31, 1961, may issue its mortgage note 

.itl the principal amouot of tlO~ to exceed $3,93$.07" ,payable at $50 

monthly without interest to A. W •. Johnson. - A copy ~fsa1d' note;J- as 

executed, shall be filed with. . this Coumissio~ widlin' teD' days of its 

issuance • 

. 7. !hat the cert!ficates hereinabove-. granted will expire if 

. not ~ercised prior to January 1, 1962~ .. 
. . ' ." , 

8. l'hat the authorizations herein granted. wi llbecome . effec":' 

tive ~eDty days after the date hereof. prOvided. Antelope Valley 
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Water Co. has paid the fee prescribed by Section' 1904 (b) of the 

PubUc U'til1.t::£.es Code~ which fee 1s. $25. 

Dated at~ ___ ",_~",_", ... ~ ....... "' ... Zl .... ·se ... I)~ ____ ~ cauforD1a~ this 

r;%)day of' 
------------------------~---

" ,·.Li ••. ·, ' 


